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LAl'ltA KEENE, well known in theat-
rical circles, and lessc of Ford's Theatre,
Washington, ). C, at the time of the assas-
sination of 1 'resident Lincoln, died iu New
Jersey, Gth iut.

rA colony of Italians, numbering
upward of three hundred, has teen estab-
lished in Vineland, N. J. Tlio newcomers
have secured a large tract of land, and have
already entered upon its improvement.

JCGfCoru and wheat are carried from Chi
cago to Buffalo for five cents per bushel. If
the I ai ions of Husbandry can improve on
this, tue sooner they go into the inland,
vater transportation business the better for
the owners of vessels playing on lakes and
rivers.

JfttTiiE rise of the Bank of En-la- nd

rati to nine per cent indicates a grand crisis
ia the London money market. The purpose
o! the advance is to relieve the pressure on
the bullion reserve and to check the export
of gold. The gold reserve of the Bank is
iiow below twenty millions, which is the limit
that is never passed without anxiety.

XC The old Sececsslon Democrats of the
South, it seems, have already formed their
ti ket for 1870 Thurman, for President, and
Bayard, of Delaware, for Vice I 'resident.
That will suit us, and we arc glad to know it
suit,s them ; but they mu.it remember that,
while man proposes, God disposes;,! nd 1S7G is
too far olfto be thus early taken care of. As
we have our hand in at proverbs, Ave may
rd.-- o remind them that there's many a slip
I etween the cup and the lip, and likewise
that the Lest laid schemes of mice and uiea
gang aft a glee.

attempt was made Monday night.
vl liusf., to burn the town of Lebanon, this
itare, it being fired at five different points.
A valuable barn, owned by Hon. Josiah
'func-k- vras entirely destroyed. Also, a large
I am owned by Henry Laudermilch, w ith all
this je.ir's grain and one hundred tons of
bay. The barns contained a valuable collec-
tion of agricultural implements, and the
structures, wore large and costly. The loss
wiil rea-- $20,000 on each.

We feel constrained to call upon the Town
ii to see to it that we have water

brought through the centre of town, or that
ve have cisterns provided, of largo capacity

and located on Centre street, which is in
i.m-- ..auer irom lack of water m case of
t;;e. Our steam engine is very good, but in

T.b-- r t j prevent a protracted fire it is abso- -

necessary to have water nearer at
harid. no engine in operation 12 minutes
a.t.-- r a iire commences is worth at least
JID P'.t cent, more than it would be twenty-liwmte- s

after. It is not the capacity
;iio:u to put out large fires we should be
h. i'iiod with, for it is our absolute duty to
i. fpt, cv.ry means in the bounds of rcavon
to prevent them. To this end let scaie-- h

!;g ! e d irse at cdcq.

r i The Jury in the case of William E.
I "id.:. ok, tried at West Chester, Pa., for
lac ;!;:ig of . S. Goss, on Sunday re-t'lr- ne

l a verdict of murder in the first degree.
'x h history of the case may be briefly told,

(io-- s was a maker of lueifer matches in a
Pru:i!l V.'JV :if. Bn!f imr.- - Ho o

wretchedly poor, a great borrower of money,
which he found difficult to pay. But lie
Managed to get enough to injure his life for
tvc-:j'.- y five thousand dollars in some of the
best Companies in the country, including the
Mutual Life, of New York. Shortly after
be effected the insurance lie claimed to have
discovered an original process for making
gulta ptreha, but he wanted to experiment
further, and to this end erected a frame
kha;;ty on the outskirts of Baltimore, beyond
thi reach of the fire department and in an
isolated neighborhood. He filled it with
i;j!!:j.abie materials, and he went there in a
socre.-- y with Uddcrzook to work, and one
n'fA.t 7T.-- n...... TT.l, ---.. .?. i.i . . rvuui -- 'jua iiju jijui; unity io.il ci

minutes, the shanty was burned down,
and among its rums found a dead bod', ?up
r osed to be that of Goss, c laimed by his win
to bo hi-- , although chirred beyond recogni
t:on, an'J, as his, it was solemnly Luried.
Sub..;ncrit!y the Mutual Life, ofNew York,
was ca.led upon to pay the policy upon bis

. I A. " f o .
, uui, i.oiii su.-picio- oi iraua whiclitlic

tompaiiy entertained, it refund payment,
. r.l tt- - , . . f . a it- -, . .. 1 - t - - . . i' n i rn;j a ikih "Wl IO IUC liaUU. i OO
n;ueh commendatiou cannot be given the
Mutu;.l Life.for its determination to protect

to

its p-- j rs from a fraudulent loss, nor
can too much praise be given it for the earn-
est, energetic wanner in which it has pursued
the living conspirator to the end.

It has even doubtful if Uddeizook would
ever have been brought to justice had it not
been for the resolution of this insurance com-
pany to discover the truth. It was not that thvi
a single loss would be to serious a matter, but
the company acted iu the business with so
much determination toexpo.se the fraud, and
to brbg the guilty to punbdimct, as to leave of
it c.ear to all men that it would bean unsafe
thing hereafter for any one to attempt a
iraua upon it. Aud lor this it deserves riot il

only the thanks of the whole insurance fra-
ternity, but of every citizen who appreciates
the benefits of insurance. aidI hat Uddcrzook was a partner in the
fraud is apparent from the fact that he knew such
the coarre.J remains to le those of Goss, and lesshe was with Goss a few minutes before the or
DM occurred; and he wa, helping to hide him
aftewurds, and kiiled him afterwards. So
ends this remarkable tragedy, beginning in
fraud, following with the murder of theone
cousjira'or, and to end in the ignomiuious
death of the other upon the scaffold.

fS7Ohio's tobacco crop this year is stated
at thirty thousand hogsheads. A revilcr of
the weed says that it will probably find its
wny into a million of other hogs' heads all
over the country.

Tins mouth calls for snow.

Computable fires those frosty mornings.

A fashionable virtue for the winter is
economy.

Bus i ness men advertise your goods for
the Holidays.

.

Ladies, look to your furs, an J give the
moth's a wide birth.

Corner-Loafer- s keep their hands in
their pockets now-day- s.

Small, and growing less the "Bus." op-

position to the Street Car.

Easton saloon keepers pay out silver in
change. Heavy for Easton.

Uir, ankle deep for several days past.
Could ibis not be remedied?

Be careful of fires. Don't give the Phoe-
nix boys a chance to "squirt" this winter.

Parents, visit the schools occasionally,
and learn how your children are progressing.

.

Christ-Kind- le and Christmas arc star-
ing in the eyes of the youngsters. Look out
boys and girls.

The Seneca Fall's ladies are singing about
"the molli-eatc- n bustle, the cloth covered
bustle, that hung on so well."

Peksons are receiving notices from the
Sheriff, Charles Henry, to serve a.3 Juror's,
at the next term of Court, which convenes
in this borough, December !2d.

The ball season was opened at B. J. Van-Cott'- s

hotel, East Stroud.-bur-g, Thursday
night, at which a pleasant time was had, and
all participants enjoying themselves muchly.

S windlers of both sexes are reported to
I .oc busy in various uistncts collecting moncv

from charitable but foolish people, under
pretence of the subscriptions being in aid of
the Memphis and Shreveport sufferers.

.

Stickem, requests us to inform the citizens
of Stroudsburg, that he will to-day- , and until
further notice, di liver to parties, at their
residence, prime No. . Saddle Rock and
Chesapeake Oysters, in the shell, or open
them, if cleared.

Iremendous Ramshes. We were pre
sented with two radishes last week by Gen.
Robert Brown, of East Stroudsburg. One
weighed 13 pounds, and measured 21 inches
in circumference; and the other weighed
10? pounds and was 21 inches in length.
We doubt that this can bo equaled in the
county.

Revival. We learn that a very promis-
ing revival spontaneously commenced in the
Mcthodbt Church, of this place, on Sunday
evening last. Meetings have Lcc-n- , and will
be continued throughout the week, except
Monday and Saturda's, and we presume
as much longer as success would tccui to
warrant.

.

Runaway. Op. Thursday last, a span of
horses belonging to William Ilollinshcad,
Buckingham holding the ribbons, took it in
to their heads, while traveling leisurclv
along, that they would have a "go," and
when oppose the residence of Reuben
Thomas, on George street, dashed ofFat fu
speed, ran the poll into the ground, breaking
it, which brought them to a halt.

Lost His Nose. We regret to learn
that on Saturday last, 3Ir. Stewart Sbivcly
of Tanncrsviile, this count, met with a sad
accident, iu the following manner : Havin
some work to do with a team, and on pass
ing through the bars, one of the horses be
came unruly, and Mr. S. in attempting to
quiet hira, received a severe kick, whicl
completely severed the nose from his face.

Dividends. The first National Bank of
Easton, has declared a divided of 5 per cent.
and the Easton National Bank, a dividend
of C per cent.

1 he Ahcntown National Bank has declared
fcmi-aimua- l dividend of 3 per cent, and

the Catasauqua National Bank, a dividend
5 per cent.
Ihe Stroudsburg Bank, a dividend of 3

per cent.

A NUMKEii of sportsmen from the city,
one day last week, after the bircing of a
guide, preparing themselves with a lunch
and an eye-opene- r, started out for game, &c.
Af ter hunting all day, they becoming very
much fatigued, stai ted forborne gamelcss. a
Not being contented with the days sport,
and thinking it not altogether light to return

the city without some game, purchased
several pheasants, at fifty cents apiece, and
went on their way rejoicing.

-- ot

What the County Papers Do. An
exchange combats with considerable vi-- or

the argument that the city weeklies are chea
per and better than the county papers be
cause they give more columns of rcadin" for

money. Do the city papers, it asks,
ever give you any home news? Never. Do
they fay anything in regard to vour own
county? Nothing. Do they contain notices

your schools, churches, meetings, improve la
ments and hunJreds of other local matters o F

interest, which your papers publishes with wc
. 9 ". If t - ! .1i,jj t,,j- - iiem. uo they ever sav a

word calculated to draw attention to your
county and lt.-- numerous thriving towns, and

m their irogress and enterprise? Not
word.

1

And yet there are men who take the
contracted views of this matter that un rob

tney are getting as many square inches
reaaing matter in their own papers as they thedo in a city paper, they think they are not

getting the worth of their money. It re-
minds andus of a person who took the largest inpair of boots in the box, .imply because thee

the same as the pair much emaller that ....cost
ntted lum.

At a stated meeting held by the Strouds
bur Loan and Building Association, at the
Commissioners office, Friday evening, 7th
inst., $000 were sold at CO per cent.

. . -

Girls, whenever a fellow pops the ; ques-

tion, don't blush and stare at your smallest
foot "Just throw your arms around "his
neck, look him full in the face, and com-

mence talking about the furniture. -

Serious Affair. On "Wednesday morn-
ing last," Washington Ovcrfield and Reuben
Staples, went ou the Mountain near Dela
ware Water Cap, to bring down a load of
logs, ; They loaded op several logs-an- d when
coming down the mountain one of the logs slid
against one of the horses, when they dashed
off on a run, 1 throwing Mr. O. who was
driving the team, between the horses, injur-
ing him very badly, to what extent, our in-

formant was unable to state. . One of the
horses had a leg broken, and the other was
badly cut in a number of places and the skin on
many parts of the body torn.

On Tuesday evening last, snow covered
the ground to the depth of over an inch.
It commenced snowing about 0 o'clock in the
evening, and continued about , two hours,
when it turned to rain. Looking on the
steady fall of the sad snow, one could not
choose but think of the poor, of the working
classes, of the monetary stress, of the fact
that man- - manufacturing and other establish
menfs are reducing their force?, and of the
destitution and suffering which the unemploy-
ed will inevitably be called on to undergo.
And our voice is, let no employer discharge
his workmen in a time like this, unless such
a step is absolutely necessary. It would be
heartless cruelty to do so. We stand upon
the threshold of a long and severe winter
Lc 1 1 h o h igh clai m s of II u ma n i ty , as well as t h e
snug suggestions of self preservation, b
heard aud responded to.

At a meeting of the Third Quarterly Con
fereuce of the M. E. Church, of Strouds-
burg, held on" Monday evening, November
10th inst, the following preamble and reso
lutions were unanimously passed :

Whereas, It hath pleased Almighty God
to call .rem the scenes of his earth! VMifk'rines
our brother, James Carr, Jr., a local
deacon in tins Church ; therefore, be it

Jicsohwl, That in the d?ath of brother Carr,
we have lost a kind friend, the church an ex-
emplary and upright C'hrisiian, the community
a va!tiahle citizen, and his family an affection
ate and dutiful husband and father.

Resolved, That the family of the deceased in
thi, the hour of their deepest sorrow, have
our heartfelt sympathy, and that the grace of
uod, who uoclh nil things well, may support
and comfort them.

Resolved, That these proceedings Le entered
at large, upon the minutes of the. Quarterly
Conference, and he published in the couutv
papcrs, and in the Christian Advocate and
Home Journal; nnd a copy of the Fame be
sent to the widow of the deceased.

C. It. ANDRE,
Secretary of the Conference.

TChaf We Iicarl and saw vi itZaici
the Week.

The party (?) having "glory" by the bucket- -

full. Local Option was at half-ma- st just then.
Our milkman smokes! An American-Englis- h

subject being heavily di.-cuss'-ed by C. and V.
A gentleman passing down Main street, on
I rid;.iy last, picked up a very neat looking
package, and upon opening it, he discovered
two old qaiJ.1 of tobacco, done up in the highest
style of the art. Buckingham passing through
George street, at lightning speed. Five of the
most nobby ladies in the ;burgh" taking a
pleasure ride, Saturday afternoon. Jake, the
pin-ma- n, made his appearance in the Jeffer-Honia- n

office, a few days since, with 27 pins
sticking in the Icft-lapp- cl of his coat. Three
white mice at J. G. Keller's establishment
Ihe three httlo fellows are orphan!, the father
having died and the mother ran away. A
fashionable weddinar at the Ilicksite Church.
Oh, that outfit, consisting of pants, vest, coat
and gloves. A valuable present,' Amzie.
Car loads of machinery passing through Main
street, for the Tanncrv, recently leased bv a
Philadelphia firm. Welcome, gentlemen
The Woolen Mill running on full time.-- One

vacant r.om at Hotel do Troch, who'll take
it? No danger falling out the window.-J- in.
C'.l .).. Tlie minnnrf-- r nf n mtmt !0 mmir? III o' " q " j iin.iia-i.iii-

, iiiKil
getting immensely onulent.-Ja- ke . u-it- hi,

it is be captured

tide" that Shakespear speaks of, to lead
on to fortune." bight it out on that line
Jake, if it takes all winfer. C:irpv WIIt Irv
ing to negotiate a loan to
tiie "run" on his bank. The first Prwhrtc- -

rian sociable on Tuesday., nighu-S-am

Mary launching their bonny craft on the
lent seas of matrimony May no storm betide

.
lhc-m- . Ma.--.te- r Thomas besieged with ap
plicants for lodgings. Greeley, delving for

treasure alon g the Pocono with
plow. Fritz, compelled to take hi water vn- -

adulterated, or resort to Last stroudsburg
little of the hop. P,oys patronizing

the protracted meetin gs to keen warm. The
Pocono biidge enjoying a season of quiet re--
pose The "shovel brigade" out in full force,
U ednesday morning. The bridge across the

completed. A job, Jerome. Pe ler
5orn on a gunning expdition.

Confession Of a KRmnrtahfo :
Crime.

l!Trrrfrvri V,-- . - 7 Tl. r

r-- ia.. 1111

April. Vollrath was employed by
fishing

.
company

'
on the Potomac. He

says he was walking in the when tv
i- - . . 1 Juna a stranger, annarent Irish u ...
asked fur . light for his pipeT '

-- ...:,.-. , i .1..- -: , iv.. ...tuiiuu cusueu, uuring wnicn
Ir.illi 1a .1 l .l 1 I

containing a large sum of money, and. on ed
impulse of attempted to

Ueing resisted, and dreading
1.

-

1.: . . .iiieiesunut iu mib hi. iciiRj, lie

heart.
of

conscience , threw money I

the river He went to Germany, was
conscripted in the army, and is in

.-.j p.i.ou ,or a petty onense.

The November Elections.
Elections were held on Tuesday of last

in New York. New Jersey. Massa
chusetts, Maryland, Delawnre, Virginia.
Illinois Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Arkansas. Kansas, Missouri, Ten
nessce, Mississippi, Alabama, Florida,
and Texas." In oiie'of the at

Wisconsin the result will be a sur-
prise to most persons in - this part of the
Uuion The Associated despatches
concede the victory to . the Independent
or 'Farmers'' ticket, which was supported
by the Democrats geueral'y. as well as by
dissatisQed Republicans. The Democrat
will scarcely chiim a success jhcre,
their party was not known in the contest,
but it is, of none the less a lie
publican defeat. The Grange movement
has turned the heads of many
and made them an easy prey to any et of
political tricksters who profess a peculiar
interest in their behalf. The how
ever, seems to have been a close one," and
later returns may yet place a different
complexion upon the result. A lull set
of State officers was chosen. Kepub
lican candidate for Governor was C. C
Washburn, the present incumbent, and
the Iudepeudeut, candidate Win. B ,Tay
lort

Tammany ha3 carried New York
against' the combined Republicans and
Apollo Hall Democrats, by from 15.000
to 20,000, and it is claimed that this will

ive the State to the Democrats. The
contest in the State, however, is of so
complicated a nature that nothing can
very certainly be foretold until fuller re
turns arc received. Both houses of the
Legislature have been carried by the Re
publicans. The Legislature in New Jer
s?y will be Republican, though by a some
what reduced mtj )Hty on joint ballot
Massachusetts still stand by the Repub
lican colors, but, as usual iu off years,
there has been a light vote, and Governor
Washburn has been re elected by a dim-
inished majority.

Virginia has undoubtedly gone Demo
cratic, or rather Conservative for there,
too, the rose of Democracy smells sweeter
by another name General James L.
Kemper having been elected by an csti
mated majority of twenty thousand. Iu
Minnesota the Republican State ticket,
headed by C. K Davis, candidate foi
Governor, has been elected over the In
dependent ticket, supported by the Demo
crats and disaffected farmers In Kansas,
Arkansas. Michigan, and Illinois, where
local of greater or less
ance took place, the Republicans have
generally been successful.

In Maryland the contest was for local
officers and members of the Legislature
The State has gone Democratic as usual

On the whole, the elections, so far as
beard while less favorable to the
Republicans than was anticipated, aflotd
no cause for disheartenment, and certainly

the Democrats no occasion for re
juicing. In New York aloue do. they
seeta to have won a victory under their
own party banners. uu a triumph under. .... . ' . i
the lead ol iammany Hall should be re
garded as humiliating rather than other

I
Wise. IimI

Attempt tO a Bailk.
WILMINGTON, lel., .Nov. 7. Great

excitement was created this evening by
an alarm proceeding from the residence
of the cashier of the Bank of De'aware,
m this city, caused by an attempt of Gve

meu to gag aud bind the family
of the cashier with a view of robbing the
bank. They izained admittance to the
house by seized the cashier
handcuffed and threw him to the floor
and then proceeded to tha during room
where the ladies were at tea, aud, with
orawu pietols. enforced SileDce.

ue f tne ladies escaping gave the
alarm, when two of the police lorce hastih
rePa'rC(l to ('ie scene in time to see the
burglars escaping. Chase was given, and
onc of .l,,e H1 gaiued quickly upon the to

tirLJU" J;jn were exchanged
wllhou effect, when, one of the laiders
SU(Jden,J stopped, allowing the officer to

a
by

nct, uear; w,!eu blow w.
' ",d lhe Clt 'T0cr M enseles,

to
i
the pavement seriously wounded in the

l, J Ti,. tt , . I

. .. . V" "V ljr

UANK. ROBBERS ARRESTED.
Wilmington, Del, Nov. 8. Four the

men were arrested this afternoon on a his
charge of attempting a robbery last the
mgui. iney gave uic names (probably in

'Vtious) 0f Klbert, . of New but
Orleans ; J. Lawler, of Springfield, Mass.;
v aucis ji. uarter and James 1 nomas, of
I' ! . r. I. . ' l... l... : 1.1...a. x urj ,.ac ui-n-i iceognizeu i me

"v . .. 7. ,V ' ' "
: "7 ,

in
. "! B

i r 7 ""f.,uuuu l,' " uru

j - moj uiivu tiut;
him. the

iVn c,,?nSVaJ Wilmington,
Del, the other a man was detected
"ui 1 j in- - iin.ijr ji out a uuiciiers stall witiiine

, . .. ....!:
' "U

i.il LOT i
Vn,J.er

uou. .nonceman louowca una home, had. . .I
-

i I...... t..,. .... u- -i u.e wiuuow, puw lie,

The Allentowu Chronicle ....
Stranger, who drive thrmwh l.i.;..i. "f"

.;.. out hoped they willfolded, and smile ofa satisfaction beam- - rore njorniii" 'ing upon his countenance, waiting for the

'

i j

of cents"

"and

turbu

Poor

for

180'J."

woids.
v

Mruu.er. pocKet book,

moment,

i

stricken

now

week

States least

since

course,

farmers,

vote,

The
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elections import

from,

give

Rob

masked

murderous

bank

bc-arm- s

rt 4i.UI"Ji LUU I
exnress astnnihm.n, tun .uj?".' " " mcirowoukii in . n , L n :.i. .

men, just .louiZu " LY?' v- - iiia1 r .
auempi uo uerense ot custom of

I " 1 . .maing women no the hard work intend
for stronger hand h.,r ; ;'. Bmii.;- -
these degenerate da v. find bo ifJ

women who are ahl tX d. fi.t.i i .JA.
w uvu.iit 1 1

are jjeiwgii courilv mmdnl

habit. l ih i,,,.a
their sex.

tiieMrs, llobert . Lea. of tl,
General Lee, died on Thursday at Lexiii-- .
ion. ya.t ws buried at that place on frn,

drew a knife aud .tabbed hiin through Mural females are hai.nilv stran

ne cooiession voluntary. ISaturday, 4 V

HOW A "DRUMMER" GOT SOLD.

He Goes to See a Young Lady in Penn.
Avenue, in Company with a Friend,

': and Both Flee from a Small Pox Sig--;

nal. :

"
;

proclivities of the traveling ageuts,
or "drummers, to sell goods and make
money are so great that any one who
has encountered a specimen of thi genu
homo in a store, would imagine they
not a thought to bestow ou ought else be
side mercantile affairs: 'The drummer is
a sly fox, however, and by nature of hi
avocation acquires a versatility of tact in
more than mercantile matters, aud a cun
ningness that would reflect credit on Le
Reynard himself. -

He is an adept in the art of flirtation,
a connoisseur io beauty aud a Cram be
liever iu Moore's principle, that.

'When far from the lips that are dear"
We've but to make love to the lips

that's near," aud in every town he goes
to he cultivates the acquaintance of the
lair sex. endeavors to impress them
with the idea that he is a "lasciualing
felb.w."

But the fox, notwithstanding his cun
siing, frequently falls a victim to superior
lact, and the drut! mer gets outdone oc
casionaby by superior strategy even iu
provincial cities and towns

A drummer from Philadelphia who ha.l
been at the Wyoming House,
recently cultivated the acquaint nice of a
young lady on Penn avenue. It matter
ed not to him whether she wn engaged
or not. He told her Vie was "an .tgeut
from Philadelphia," and was doubtless
certain of securing affection. He
asked if he might call on her on a certain
evening, aud bring a friend along with
him The young lady answered with the
blandest of smiles that he might, aud ac
cordingly when the evening came the
agent and his friend set out in high g!ec
to call on her. Meanwhile she was vi.--t
ted a young man, who was not a drum
mcr, but win) was doubtless held in high
er She told him ol the cin-ni- n

stance, and both hoped t he :igvi au I his
frieud would not call. Picscutly the
young man hit upon a h ippy i lea, h;
got a sheet of pa er and wrote on it in
large characters the tertible ta'i.-miio- ic

words, "Small Pox," after he Sxc-- i

it up ou the palor door leading Ironi the
ball, and took hi place laughingly be

the young lady.
It bad not been posted up many min

before the agent and his lieutenant
came rushing up stairs and along the bail
Imagine their astonishment on seeing the
terrib'e legend on the door, at which they
were about to knock. The agent stare i

at it a moment in open mouthed wonder.
and then plucking his frieiid by the
sleeve, made a hasty retreat to the stair
head. The friend, iu bis eagernos e

cape, ran against the drummer at the tup
of the stairs, and both tumbled to the but
torn. They did not wait to 5e if they

.ii it i inau any oruteo tunics, nor io Oust then
bat niek.d themselvescoats, :n : -.!

I r - -

ilv as r ossible. whithoi: savin a word o.
giviii.' expression Jo nvA decani' ' r;;p r,u:rr l t!'. ir I! .r. thu-

Lmeliing a!rs""and saturated their c!th
hug with the sfrongCoi Jisccfoct :ni th
could find. They di lu't return to the
Wyoming House by way of IYn avennc

ScM.'f' Srfiti?iy X"rirtnj 1'ne lrxx
A SHOWMAN'S CALAMITY.

an inr.r.t.t s vriFr. tdtiz jx n::c:s cv
A liKAH IN fcASr NEWARK.. N J.

East Newark, Nov. ?. A most
horrible evcot occurred in Kat Newark
yesterday, on the road to New York an J
about a mile from the lodi 1 ei Ar
Italian by the naiucoJ Bo!tcinif who travels
about the country with a performing bear
had occasion to go to New lork yestcrda

make for lodging his bear
for the Winter. His wife, went about
with hitn, not feeling able to ui '

distance, said she would wait for hiru
the road side and tend ihe tear dur

ing his absence Bitoeini, although
,CVI" "!u :UJ,m.,l l, b h,, l1, to.k

tile nreeaiilion iii tii tt
ptpe ou the lue.i'Iovvs wTtn a .strap which
was fastened around its nos.. The Italian
then iclt his wile and slatted New

oik. Returning about noon be found
hear growling fiercely and h.dliiig

tightly iu it? arm. It was with
utmost difficulty that he succeeded

making the animi! relinquish its h.
the woman's life was extiuet. and

probably had been fr time
animal torn. and tramnlel

1 li ... '
neipiess wotr.au until her whole bolv

i'P, and a man who returned to
tragedy with him dispatched the bear

after firing at him several times with ;.

rifle. Strange to say, the animal was not
untied, neither was his muzzle off

committed the horrible deed, it is

fPPocd that the unfortunate woman
npar h m ..!. ." i nu lu'jki. aim in i

being cold and hungry, had cau-- ht

iJif husbaud, who bus been
- cl "yeigni months, is wild with.rfflfll it t A !.... I. P ' r

nuee hv i.-- i i i . mit j - "cusi. ne reuiaius
e ch of coroner of

- uisrriet

' O ned ft M U 1L,... 'i . P. - enf.
V"Z lir M " es.dence,

y ""no .rua UI a,,y ,,,t,re
ill I' n 1 1 r""i'"' "oi answered hr hn.ti..-- .i .

but, 11 tiie stairs were niad .f .lM
makers bills, could themyou run up very
u,,,jr- - - V1 U?test PU!,S." "claimed

e.g.,.y, tno oext day, recmutin
conversation to a friend

Six hundred men AU.rinu v "V" Jlnarge
,,w7.u aJ art on Sutur

a. Cr.USUei,. ,,ie l't,!1" " 111 a "J jd-.e- e

' f . r.
nU,'"-- ; "-o- ugh the Pki. All

eiotniug was torn off and the bloodthirsty
" is nu oeasi uaJ its mouth a of herdoubt they are guilty parties Oae dress Dotocini after iAinl thef them h .s bee., fp,,M;,J r .1. . . . UoJJ

-" "j uuv in me icar s reach ran to th uo,elnmOP (n,i,arrv ,.a ,i, .. ...... 1. r. . . . .
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EXECUTION OF NELSON WADE

Shocking Scenes at the Scaffold.
WiLLiAMsrouT, Pa. Nov. G Duiin

yesterday a number of parties called on
Wade, and many others called to see hitn
who had to be denied admission. IJe'
conducted himself with his usual bravado
and frivolity, and showed very little con-cer- n

by his manner for the near apppcach
of his last day. Rev. Dr. J. McKetidree
Reily and Rev. J. P. Hudson ti.-ite-J hiy,
during the altcrnoon, and rcmaiue-- with
him lor some time, conducting religions
services. He was some-wha- t quiet dar-in- g

this time, and apparently interested
in the exercises. In the evening he was
called upon by Mr. Charles Hazard, of
the Eloitra Gazttte, accompanied by Mr.
I,niii C!t.evallier another Klmlr--i ..!i - ptuue..
man, and some Williamsport parties.
Wade cntcitaioed the party h.r sometime,
by jocular reiuaik, hhowiug but very lit-

tle concern about his approaching doom-- .

.'fter talking for some, lime he re-

quested something to Cat. and was prompt"-l-y

supplied , by Mrs. Van Buskiik, the
sheriff's wife, with cakes. &c lie ue ;9

po'tion of this and distributed the'
among his visitors aud the accu-pan- t

of -- an adjoining cell. He finally
manifested slight wearincs with his. vis.
tors, and alluded to that being his last
night

The visitors retired. Wade rcqtie;in
the ladies to pray for him. As the party
withdrew he was sitting in the door J
his cell, smoking nnd conversing with the

ffi.-ei- who were on duty as his ruarj,
until about one o'clock, relating incidents
of his war rxpetience. lie retired and
slept soundly until this morning, when
he arose and ulterwards laid down again.
H: soon alter aro.--e ayain and colvcic.I
freely with his gu irds.

He said he hhouhi put on his hat and
walk out to the scafbdd like a man b?

ate a hearty breakfast at six o'clock. He
con veiled ficc'y about the murder, an. I

sail that the only thought that trouble. I

him was whether the old lolks he iiiur-der- e

d arc in heaven or not. He said he
votl diegmie. At nine o'clock be Rat-

ed ttie .sheriff at what hour the rxreu'iuo
woul 1 take place Tiie sheriff iofornu'd
him between ten and three o'clock. Wade
replied he wi.--h he would hurry up. as be
ua! made an engagement to dine in hell
with the devil.

At tvtcoty ibinutcs of two p m. an at-

tempt Was made to hang him, nmj tbe
drop was knocked out, )ut a the roje
was too bjng hi feet struck the groun l

and he was choked lu
poition he remained, sh-.uno- l O Lord
hive mercy !" The mpc then came .if
his ueck and his body fell over bevi'v
on the ground. His body ss carrj. J

upon the scaSoId, nnd alter a long dci.y
iu arranging the rope the dnp was again
pulled He fell this t'ur.e less than three
feet, bis frame .being violently contorted,
and be ce:ned to be struggling uith
death. His pube toritir.ncd tt beat i,.r
reve minute Alrrr banking fur twen-
ty seven minuses he w;:r placed ia a ci S;j
and given t hi Ificnd. M:'jy pirrfS
id the r; e cut oif :.r. i earned ;i.y
as cbartos by the ?pecltor.

.. . ......v 1 1 w.Vviv.

a 1 I. .,--J iV CTC.ll:i TT0 !i-.-
..j an

eshibitiuM ! ihe Apoto!ie Kxc Ui r
Cbc!;r .1 i.h.id.' Il .'l, J rj.,.J r?r i

vention aii tljat ha Iks?.', tl.imei 1 r r.
It is a t:n vtll.vjs. picre l w :k aud ci'i-o- ot

bfil ttall!rl au iiM.iie--- am .u: , f
material J'jr the e ! i ol the bve
of the lUiioD. We ail d.vrpt';ju ,f
the clock :

This rcn?trkable pJcre of rocchanr.--m is
Gve feet high and three feet wide, ani is
stipporrtrd by .1 3 d rnu Je irorn i j
lasts ffur leet high, through which pa
the weigh!. Ou the right side ! ti e
dial plre is te 5ore of ..je. h.dlir g
ihe sf.nie tablets at 1 n the S.ft side a
figure id Klias The dial pl.t! preset!!
lour indicators, oae .h:vtvi;g the hour- -

another ihe injaufcs. a third the d.v et
the week, and a fourth the diy ui ihr
month. The clock strikes the
hours on two small bells nud the hou:s
ou a lirge imr. Over the up indicater
is a smail di.--k iuiicatiog toe age of tin
1100:1 a:i i on cither sd Ij u s?a!;ite t" t!io
Areh tngcl Michael an 1 ol Fa! her 'i i

All this is phi rounded wnli (i .thi W ! II -
l ..... 1 :....!.. 1 ii.ii'i uni iy liirvv I MH.ir a.'i 1 iti

each i le htaiids au Egyptian ut.eh-k- .
Above the dial is an iusci iptio.--i . "Th-j-Apostoli-

Kcel:or Cb'ck " In the mid-
dle of the upper .M.v!iou stands the Ligur.--

f Christ holii:)4 :, fi, i.i,; ,JMit a;,.j
nbove it in a half eire'e isan appropriate i. --

scription iu tl: m .ri ; a mii-.- i ,turo il!e;-y

s u rro u n d s 1 h e w h o!e u p pe r pa 1 1 . S hor t Jy
twelve o'clock at noon, a door open ac

the left of the ol Chi-t- . aud thi
twelve

1

apo.-tlc- s move out au 1 rt is?
about the statue while the bell
gin to toll. 1 eter is at the hcul
e key, and all other ha ve
il (i emblem indicitin ' whj thev a:v;
when each one arrive opposite the"tiure
of Christ it turns its lace towards him ! r
.1 second then pass.., except JuI.h who
passes straight along Alter Peter h--

passed, the bells cease to toll and a co-- k

crows loud and flips his wings. The d,.or
men opens on the opposite .ide au 1 the
apostles pas. in when the cock tr.w
again. This march can be produce, at
any time of the dty at the will of tho
operator. The upper part of tiie cl ck ii
elaborately and tastefully carved an 1 is

surmouuted by a glob, over which is a
cross, on one side of the upper part is tl e
aforesaid cock and on the other an ea-- L'.

The whole appears to be round, but it hii
sixteen corners at regular intervals.
Mauch Chunk Ih-mvceat-

MM
-- lose city farmers who were oran-Z3- d

into a Grange of the Patrons ot

Uusbindry in lioiton seem likely to gi'C
the order a good deal of annoyance. They
prove to be made up chiefly of raio
speculators, and the "grangers" are
suspicious that their interests will not he
ideutical with those of the producers,
they have all the si-- oi aud pa.s wurJs
aud ref use to disband.

A plot has been discovered in Prance
to abduct the uiee of President Mc- -

M.h.a.


